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TARES POISON AND FLEES

Bill Hill Vanishes After Drinking Plenty
of Morphine.

SO DECLARES ONE TOM HOOPLER

rllrr Investigate the Story "
After Von t haae Kind the

Uomii and Try
ate Her.

Rill Hill, ss.ed 30, who lives In room 17

Id the apartment house at 30 North Six-

teenth strewt, drank four ounce of lauda-

num at 1 o'clock yesterday morning and then
ran from her room to escape all attempts
to save ber life. If the atorr Tom Hoopler
told the police la true.

Hoopler Is a waiter In the Vnlted Blatea
restaurant and lived with the woman.
When he went to room 17 at 1:15 o'clock
this morning the woman was there. He
gave her a flower, when, according to
Hoopler'! story, she said:

"You can put this flower on my coffin,
Tom."

Hoopler says she hns been talking for
tome days about killing herself and that
they have had a number of quarrels. He
says ebe bought an eight-ounc- e bottle of
come dark liquid and, although he aays he
taw the bottle, she kept It hidden from
him. This was several days ago, and as
nothing happened and she appeared to re-

cover from her depression he thought she
bad given up the Idea of taking ber own
life.

At 1:15 o'clock yesterday morning, Hoopler
aayt, when he found her in the room, she
bad partly disrobed and had taken off her
shoes. Bhe appeared In physical and mental
distress and her eyes had assumed a glazed
appearance. He handed her the flower,
and when she made the remark about plac-

ing It on her coffin he says he recalled that
she bad the bottle of dark liquid. He asked
ber for It. Bhe at first decllaed to tell him,
but finally showed It to him, with half Its
contents gone. He aays she admitted drink-
ing it.

"I then told her I waa going for a doctor,"
says Hoopler, "when she said she was not
going to hafe a doctor try to save her life.
I didn't answer, but ran down the hallway
and stairs to the street and telephoned to
the police station, saying a womaa had tried
to commit suicide, giving the street num-
ber, and asked that a doctor be sent. When
I returned to the room she was gone."

Hoopler then waited at the entrance to
the apartment house until the patrol wagon
arrived wltb Sergeant Hudson and Police
Burgeon Benawa. They, accompanied by
Hoopler, who appeared to show genuine
interest in aiding the officers, searched the
room, all the hallways, alleys, back yards
and outbuildings in the immediate vicinity,
without finding trace of the woman. Hoop-

ler said ahe could not have gone Into any
of the other rooms In the apartment bouse.
The police believe this, as any one learning
ber supposed condition would not bave
given her shelter without giving notice of
the fact.

Dr. Benawa says everything seems to In-

dicate that liquid taken was laudanum,
and as the bottle, half filled when Hoopler
last saw it, bad also disappeared, she prob-
ably carried It with ber In her flight.

The woman la 6 feet 8 inches tall, weighs
about 160 pounds, baa light complexion,
blue eyes and dark hair.

At a late hour In the morning the womaa
waa found by Sergeant Hudson wandering
on the street near the corner of Sixteenth
and Chicago streets. She waa taken to the
police station, where she admitted having
drunk morphine In liquid form. She aays
the poison sickened her and she threw it
up. Dr. Benawa says he believes her lite
la not now In danger.

Amusements.
At the Boyd.

Mr. N. C. Goodwin and Miss Maxlne El-
liott, under the direction of Oeorge J.
Applet on, in "An American Citizen." a
comedy In four acta by Madeline Laicette
Kyley. The cast:

He res ford ruger of Baxbury, Brown &
Cruier. afterward called Carew

n. v.. uoonwin
Peter Barbury J. R. Crauford
Kgerton brown K. H. Tyler
Blr Humphrey bunn F. O. Hayly
Willie bunn Fred Tlden
Otto Stroble S. M. Hall
l,uca J. Yates
61ms Neil O'Brien
Servant L. E. Woodthorpe
Corola Chapln Alice Ingram
I,adv Bunn Florence Haverlelgh
Georgia Chapln Gertrude Gheen
Annette Susanne Ferry
Mercury Master Willie Sheedy
Beatrice Carew Maxlne Elliott

As not Infrequently happens, the best was
reserved for the last by Mr. Goodwin and
his players. "An American Citizen" Is by
far the best conatructed play, with the pos-

sible exception of "In Mlzzoura," this pop-

ular actor has ever undertaken. It Is so
much stronger In its dramatic possibilities,

o much superior from both a literary and
an acting standpoint than "When We Were
Twenty-One- " that there is no ground for
reasonable comparison. The story of the
piece Is interesting, probable and told In a
rational way, at no point depending tor
effect on accessories.

Mr. Goodwin's part In It, well remem-
bered here, is an amplification of the char-
acter he assumed in "A Gilded Fool," and
really affords him little- - room for new ef-

forts. Yet it is one which fits htm well
and ha makes it entertaining In the ex-

treme. One excellent indication of his
growth aa an actor Is afforded by hia treat-
ment of the pathetic passages. He no longer
Indulges, as was bis wont. In liberties
with tbe situations, and Instead of guying
give genuine Interpretation to the soften
emotions. This is a distinct advance, and
marks his Increase in breadth as a come-
dian.

Mlaa Elliott finds much more to do In
"An American Citizen" than In others of
tbe playa ahe has appeared In. Her ad
vance, too, is noticeable. It waa In this
part ah was Introduced to Omaha, and.
truth to tell, she was little mora than an
animated doll since then. Her experience
baa been of some advantage, though, and
wlille she does not attain to all the part,
admits she certainly makes It more worthy
of watching than she did.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Be.
W will glv them proper legal Insertion.
Be telephone, 232.

Croup.
Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy is a certain cure for
croup and has never been
known to fail.

Given as soon as the child
becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, it
will prevent the attack.

It is the sole dependence
ofmany thousands of mothers
and never disappoints them.

Price 25 cents.

MAKES SERIOUS ALLEGATIONS

Former Employe ef C. E. Wllltasasoa
Files Pecallar omlalat

la Crt.
If sll the allegations contained In the

petition of James MrOivern, filed Saturday
in the county court, are true, a more
abused man rnuld not be found In a hard
day's drive. He ksks the court to award
him a Judgment for $167.29 against his
former employer, Charlea E. Williamson,
who Is agent for seversl pieces of prop-
erty In Omaha.

MrUlvern. a painter and paperhanger,
alleges that Williamson contracted to give
him all the work there was to do In the
way of decorating the houses for which he
(Williamson) was agent, but In return for
this he made some unusual exactions.
Among other thing. It la alleged, he was
required to rent a tumbledown frame shack
at Seventeenth and Davenport streets for
$35 a month. This was one of William-
son's bouses. He was required to have his
life Insured In a company for which Wil-
liamson was stent, to sign blank receipts
In which no amount was named, to pay $.10

attorney's fees for having bis household
goods seized under a chattel mortgage, and,
lastly, to join a certain fraternal order.

Chronic Bronchitis Cared.
"For ten years I bad thronlo bronchitis

so had tnat at times I could not sptak aoovs
a Vihlrper," writes Mr. Joseph Coffmaa of
Montmorencl, Ind. "I tried all remedies
available, but with no success. Fortunately
my employer suggested that I try Foley's
Honey and Tar. Its effect woe almost
miraculous and I am now cured of the
disease. On my recommendation many
people have used Foley's Honey and Tar,
and ajwaya with satisfaction."

Fbampoolng and hair dressing, 25c, at The
Eathery, 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel. 1712.

Btlllmsn ft Price, att'ys. law, collections.
A. P. LMlis. notary. 23 XJ. S. Nat. Tel. 1720.

Shampooing and balrdreaalng, IBc, at The
Batherr. 216-22- 0 Bee Building. Tel 1711.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Dundee.
The Dundee Woman' club met Wednes-

day with Mrs. J. H. Hurte.
Mrs. 1. S. Leavltt returned home Wednes-

day and Is improving steadily.
Mrs. E. E. Hume, who has been quite 111

for several weeks, is much better.
Mrs. J. H. Tarrotte hail held a number

of pleasant reoeptlons for Omaha friends.
Mr. Melchlor and family are moving from

the house they have occupied on Webster
street.

The Round Dozen Social club was de-
lightfully entertained by Mrs. Colfax and
Mrs. W. L Selby Tuesday.

Mr. Campbell and family are leaving
Dundee to take up their reatdence In an-
other part of the city.

Mlsa Louise Van Gieson Is spending the
Easter holidays with her Bister, Mrs.
Walter Stewart, at Norfolk.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Van Olcson left Fri-
day for Excelsior Springs, Mo., where they
will remain for April and May.

James W. Hamilton returned home Thurs-
day from Kentucky, whither he had been
called by the death of his father.

The Dundee Harmonic society postponed
Its meeting until Thursday of this week,
when It will hold an open meeting, to which
all friends are Invited, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Harte.

Regular morning and evening services,
conducted by Rev. Joseph J. ljampe and
Rev. Mr. Jenkins, are held at the Presby-
terian church, corner of Underwood avenue
and Fifty-fir- st street.

Florence.
The member of the Christian' church

gave a poverty social In the church Thurs-
day night.

Ethan Cole and wife of Omaha are spend-
ing a couple of weeks here, visiting Mr.
Cole's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christian of Lincoln are
visiting their respective mothers, Mrs.
Christian and Mrs. Louise Green.

Mrs. William Bouldln and daughter, Mrs.
Q. J. Hunt, will go to Bridgeport Monday
to look after land Interests there.

Mrs. Emll Weber of Wayne arrived here
Thursday night and will be the guest of
the Misses Webers for a couple of weeks.

Jonathan lodge No. 226. Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, has changed Its
meeting from Friday ntgnt to Saturday
night, commencing Saturday night, April 6.

Mrs. William Bouldln, Mrs. G. J. Hunt's
mother, who haa been spending a year at
East Orange, N. J., returned here Wednes-
day, and will remain here for an Indefinite
period.

Miss Helen Reynolds entertained Miss
Harriet Hunt of this place and four girl
friends of Omaha at lunch Thursday and
attended the matinee In Omaha In the
afternoon.

Jennie Kindred la bulldlntr an addition to
the building she recently purchased on
Fifth street. M. R. Kindred is building a
new residence. Just north of her place, In
ine same diock.

William Tucker has moved to the nron-- 1

erty of Mrs. McElroy. The house that heformerly occupied will be used bv Alex-
andre Paul, who Is connected with his
brother John In the grocery business.

The barn of F. 8. Tucker, the hotel man.
burned Saturday evening. The fire evi-
dently started in the haymow and got a
good start before the fire department could
get ai it, causing nearly a total loss; in-
surance, iano.

The following ticket wa elected at thegeneral election Tuesday: John 8. Paul,mayor; Charlea A. Smith, clerk; Thlrkle P.
Hersklnds, treasurer: Ole Olson, council-
man In the Second ward: John Hlmimrm
and Charles Foulk, councllmen In the Firstwara; au repuDiicans except me clerk.

Benson.
Miss Anna Gardner of Omaha spent Sun-da- y

visiting friends In Benson.
Oeorge Fox returned home Friday from

a three weeks' trip In western Nebraska.
Mrs. Boise and family have moved Into

the hotel, and Mr. and Mrs. Leach have
taken her residence.

The women of the Methodist EniscoDal
church held a business meeting at the home
or airs. j. a. Keller inursaay arternoon.

Ed E. Hoffmun was elected for the com-In- gyear by the railway postal clerks aa one
of the delegates to the division convention.

Mrs. Ed O'Connor has returned home
from Chadron, where she was called by theserious Illness of her sister, who I now
convalescent.

Gus Bodlnson visited a few days last
week with old-tim- e friends tu Benson on
his return trip from the south to his home
In Columbus.

M. Allen, David Reed snd Pat McArdle
were on the reception committee represent-
ing Benson precinct farmers at the agri-
cultural reception held at Bennett's store,
Omaha.

At tbe regular meeting of the Woodmen
rirnn Tuesday evening the hours were
spent In sociability at the close of the
business session. In the future the meet
ings will be held twice a month.

Services will be held In the Methodist
Episcopal church this morning at the uhuhI
hour by the pastor. Rev. Mr. Luce. This
evening the monthly song and devotional
Services will te neid at s o cioca.

By the votes of the election for Board
of Trustees, . . Bttger ana iinam Mack-ma- n

were elected, Ed K. Hoffman and
Charles Johnson being a tie, which will
have to be decided later. Out of the ton
candidates C. Stelger received the largest
majority or votes.

At the Literary society Friday a program
of music and recitations was rendered.Afta, rua.. r f tun mlniktM th nnuatlnn
"Resolved, That the Press Be Suppressed
by Legislative Powers, was debated upon
the negative side winning. Harry Fox was
elected president and Miss Telia Williams
secretary ror tne remaining season.

At the Methodist church last Sunday
morning tne pastor took ror his theme,
"The Power of Resurrection." The offer-
tory, "He la Risen," and "Easter Prayer"
were among the special music. In the
evening the Sunday school children gave
their Easter exercises. At the close the
class collections were counted and resulted
In giving the prise for the best collection
to the class of girls of Mrs. McCoy. The
chancel was handsomely decorated with
lilies and other potted plants.

On Wednesday evening, April t, at the
home of the bride's mother. Mrs. J. J.
Kuris of Benson, a wedding was solemlsed
at which Clara Kurts was united In mar-
riage to Henry W. Ashmusen. The bride
was attired in white organdie, with lace.

he was attended by her sister. Louise
Kurts, and the groom by his brother. Wil-
liam Ashmusen. The house waa tastefully
decorated wlih palms and carnations,
tui.ntv moats were nresent. anions' the
number Mrs. W. B. Wlera of Chisago. After
the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Ashmusen
started ua a. trl to Invr and Colorado
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Every City Fund Exhausted at Close of
Kelly Administration.

ALSO AN OVERLAP OF FIFTY THOUSAND

City Officials and Employes Will Have
ta Walt t nlll Next Tax Is Co-

llected Before Drawing;
Salaries.

The city of Soutb Omaha is out of funds.
By the pssssge on Friday night by the
council of tbe appropriation sheet every
cent in the funds secured by the levy of
1901 was paid out. In addition to this
there I an overlap of not less than $50.-00- 0.

Every city fund Is now In the red
Ink column and will be for tome time to
come.

The new city council will have prac-
tically no funds to work on and the mem-
bers, Including the mayor, will be forced
to worry along without salaries until tbe
new levy Is available. This Is probably the
first time In the history of the city that
the salary fund bas been exhausted before
tbe change in administrations.

Firemen and policemen were hawking
warrants about the streets yesterday, but
they could not find any one willing to run
the chances of advancing money on city
paper at this time. Of course It la un-

derstood that a portion of the overlap men-
tioned has been caused by the payment of
former overlap out of the funds available
from the 1901 levy.

There will be no ready money for the
new council to handle until the middle
of the summer, when the Board of Review
complete its labors and the tax commis-
sioner turns In his final report.

In speaking of the condition of the city
yesterday a business man who pays heavy
taxes said: "The city at this time is in
a worse financial condition thai It ever
bas been. This, in my opinion, is due to
a great extent to the policy ot Mayor
Kelly and some of the member of the
council. Of course some Judgments bave
bad to be paid, but the running
expenses of the city have been
increased to an extent far beyond
the income. Another thing is tbe fact
tflat the overlap bas been Increased and
no attempt bas been made by the Kelly
administration to decrease it."

Improving street Car Servlee.
While the county commissioners have ap-

propriated a certain sum of money to be
expended on the grading of South Thir-
teenth street in order that the street car
line which now ends at Canton street may
be extended, there is no certainty that tbe
extension will be completed until late In
the summer. Members of the East Side Im-

provement club and the South Side Im-

provement club of Omaha have been urging
that this line be extended ao as to connect
with the Missouri avenue line. The first
thing was to place the street In condition
for tbe laying of rails and this I now being
done at tbe expense of the county. An off-
icer of the street railway company satd yes-
terday, in talking to a Bee reoorter. that
tbe work of relaying tracks In the northern
part of Omaha would take some little time
and when that was completed the old rail
on Vinton street, from Sixteenth to Twen-
tieth streets, would be replaced wltb heavy
rails. By laying heavy rail on Vinton
street the entire South Omaha line will be
equipped with heavy rail and the servlee
will bo greatly Improved. After the Vinton
street work is completed the force will be
sent to the Thirteenth street extension.

Jones Oeta Basy.
Sanitary Inspector Jones was engaged

Saturday In Issuing order for a general
cleaning up. Over forty notice were served
on property owner and the work will be
continued for week or more. "The back
yard and alley must be cleaned up at
once," said Inspector Jones. "I shall pro-
ceed at once to carry out the law in sani-
tary matters. People must clean up, and
that very soon. A certain time will be
given for compliance with the order Issued
by this department, but In cases of neglect
arrests will certainly follow."

Miller mm Applicant.
Councilman August Miller is an applicant

for the position of street commissioner un-

der tile new administration. He has ever
since hi term a councilman commenced
two year ago taken a great Interest In
the condition of the streets and sidewalks
and a great many times he has repaired de
fect In walks himself. It Is stated by hi
friends that he would make an excellent
street commissioner and that be would save
the city a great deal In the course of a
year.

Woman's Auxiliary Meeting.
The Woman's auxiliary of the local Young

Men' Christian association will hold it an
nual meeting at the parlors of tbe associa
tion on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Member of tbe various committee and the
officer of the auxiliary will make report
of the year' work. Following the report
there will be an election of officer. There
will be a musical program and refreshments.
Friend of ths auxiliary are invited to at-
tend. i-

Howe Getting; Aeajnalted.
Edward L. Howe, city treasurer-elec- t, was

at the treasurer' office the greater portion
ot Saturday getting acquainted wltb tbe
book and tbe system in vogue. Mr. How
expreesed himself a well pleased with the
condition of the record and the manner la
which they have been kept during the last
two years. It Is expected that the checking
up of the books will be practically com
pleted by Monday night and that the new
treaaurer will be ready to take possession
on Tuesday, Mr. Howe said: "I bave the
assurance of the fidelity companies that my
bond for 1100,000 will be given at one and
that the council will be permitted to take
a reasonable time in which to designate a
city depository, a I provided by charter."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

William Pathle of Worcester, Mass., Is at
the Millard.

Charles H. Sloan of Jensen, Neb., regla
tered at the Millard yesterday.

Oeorge W. Holbrook returned this week
from a business trip to Hi. Louis and lexaa,

George K. Kaney and Miss Rose M. Wll.
Ham were married yesterday at tbe real'
dence of Rev. Charles W. Savldge.

W. H. Mallory arrived home yesterday
from Ios Angeles, Cal., where he has been
on business. He also visited Mexico.

Eugene Royce, who haa been spending a
vacation with his parents In this city, will
return to culver Military academy today.

J. E. Market, proprietor of the Millard
who has been west for two weeks on busi
ness connected with his railroad hotels and
eating houses, returned home laat evening.

W. P. Davles of this city, who has been
working for the Hammond Packing com-
pany at Hammond, Ind., la seriously 111

and on his way home, lie will arrive here
this forenoon.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Rush, 49:11 Webster
street, announce the birth of a daughter
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomss Holland, 4V&

Ersklne street, are the parent of a new
boy, who arrived April S.

"Diamonds and Hearts." a three-ac- t
comedy-dram- a of "Tne old Homestead"
type, waa given by the Ivy I.eaf Dramatic
club at Magnolia hall. Twenty-fourt- h

street and Ames avenue, last Wednesday
night for the benefit of the Saratoga school
cluaa day exercises. Prominent parts were
taken by the Misses Maud Kimball, Ivy
Soule, Tina Oram and Dot McKenna. The
male parts were by Mewn David .

Houston, Otto Nelson, William bumbach.
Charles Root and 8. B. Hamilton. Mrs.
Cole took the role of Mrs. lialatead. ths
widow. The company had been carefully
AiUlul by Effl .W. Jlerrlaw.

POLICE DOUBT YOUNG FELT

Disregard Boy's roafllrtlnsr Stories
and Preeeed en Original

Theory.

SALT LAKE. Itsb, April . The authori-
ties are not satisfied with the statement of
Clyde Felt, the boy who Fri-
day afternoon confessed that he, alone and
unaided, killed Samuel Collins, tbe sged
watchman, at the Wasatka Mineral springs,
snd they continue to press the boy for fur-
ther details of the tragedy.

Young Felt late last night stated to the
police that Henry ruts, a young boy of
about Felt' age, was his accomplice. Felt
admitted that be had lied; that Hits had
not participated In tbe killing, and that
he alone cut the old man' throat.

Last evening Frit told the police that
Collins had chloroformed himself before he
(Felt) cut his throat. The police place no
reliance In this story, and continue to work
on the theory that young Felt had accom-
plice and that a conspiracy existed be-
tween a number of boys to kill the old man
and thus release themselves from his in-

fluence.
No formal charge bas yet been made

against young Felt, but be Is held pending
further Investigation of the crime.

CROZIER MAKES A DENIAL

Say He Ha No Interest In I if of
Any (Government In-

vention.

WASHINGTON, April 6. General Crozler,
chief of ordinances of the army, said last
night In referring to the published statement
that the unfavorable report of tbe senate
military committee on bis nomination was
based on tbe charge that be waa Interested
In certain ordnance patents:

"I have no Interest in tbe use by the
Vnlted States of any Invention. Those for
which I have patents the government Is
free to use, and the members of tbe com-
mittee all know It, as I surrendered my
legal rights without ever taking any profit
from them from the United States, either
directly or Indirectly, and the evidence has
been presented to the committee."

WASHINGTON, April 6. The adverse re-

port on the nomination of Captain William
B. Croztertobe chief of ordinance came up
In the senate In executive session Saturday
up In the senate In executive session today
and Senator Lodge asked that It go over,
suggesting that a vote would no doubt dis-

close the fact that there was no quorum
present and that no action could be taken.
It went over until today.

John A. Hull, eon of Representative Hull
of Iowa, was confirmed as a major In the
Judge advocate general's department.

rneanonls Robbed of Ita Terrors
By Foley' Honey and Tar. It stops
the racking cough and heals and strength-
ens the lungs. If taken In time It will pre-
vent an attack ot pneumonia. Refuse sub-
stitutes.

WILL CALL OUT STATE TROOPS

Governor of Oklahoma Ready to Sop-pre- ss

Whites In Attack
of Nesrroe.

GUTHRIE. Okl., April . The Comanche
county authorities wired Governor Fur-geso- n

yesterday, stating that proclamation
have been posted all over the city of Law-so- n

warning all negroea to leave town by
tomorrow and that the city I wild with
excltment, and asking the governor If he
will order . out the territorial national
guard If it becomes necessary.

Governor Ferguson answered that every
Oklahoma mlllttman will be sent to Law- -
son If necessary to protect tbe colored
citizens. The trouble is tbe result of the'city election on April 1, when attempts
were made to keep tbe negroes from vot-
ing.

A Chattanooga. Dragglnt'a Statement.
Robert J. Miller, proprietor of tbe Read

House Drug store of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
writes: "There Is more merit in Foley's
Honey and Tar than In any other cough
syrup. The calls for It multiply wonder-
fully and we sell more of It than all other
cough syrups combined."

FOR KEX1,

Handsome Brick Residence
on the southwest corner or Seventeenth arid
Douglas street. It wa built by tbe late
Henry Pundt a hi horn and 1 one ot tbe
best constructed a well as on of tbe finest
bouse In Omaha. It la built entirely of
brick and (tone, stone steps and slats roof.
It Is finished In the choicest ot hard woods,
ha bard wood. floor, imported English tile
floor In the reception hall, electrio light,
porcelain bath, laundry with stationary
washtubs, large pantry, china and linen
closets, cedar-line- d woolen closet, etc

TWELVE ROOMS
besides the basement, containing laundry,
storage rooms, storeroom, cellar and wine
cellar, also large, high attlo storeroom, sep-

arated from the servants' rooms. It also
haa a large veranda enclossd as a sun par-
lor, equipped with steam heat.

RENTAL PRICE
INCLUDES STEAM HEAT. ELECTRIC

LIGHT AND HOT WATER,
a the house 1 connected with the heating
and lighting system of The Be Building.
For further information call on Charles C.
Rosewater, Secretary The Be Building Co
Room 100, Be Building. Telephone lit.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

The P. G. 8. held an open meeting on
Friday. A very unique program wa given,
In which different members ot the society
represented great women, by essays. The
following representations were given"
Phoebe Cary, Mlaa Edllng; Ella W. Wilcox,
Miss Bunker; George. Elliot, Miss Smith;
Jean Ingelow, MIhs Noah; ioulsa M. Alcott,
Miss Hammer: Mary E. Wilcox, Miss Van
Orman; Mrs. Herman, Miss Ross; H. H.
Jackson. Miss Moore; Harriet B. Stowe,
Mlirn Carpenter. An easay entitled "What
a Woman Can Do" wa given by Mis
Coral, followed by a vocal solo by Miss
Marrlot. A violin solo by Miss Shadocn
and a vocal solo by Mr. A. Gross closed a
moat rnlermlniiiK urogram.

The Demostherilans will not hold their
debate with Uncoln, an was planned for
on April 11, as tne uncoinues nave at
dined.

The March number of the High School
Reziater iai lxaued on Friday. It con
tained an excellent story, written by MWs
Connell.

The annual contest between the Juniors
snd seniors Is once more at hand. Kvery
year the Junior boys try to get ahead of
the seniors, but the seniors are a little too
quick. One of the most daring acts dune
for many years at the Hsh school was
performed early Friday morning by some
of the enthusiastic Juniors and seniors. The
Juniors, anxious to have their colors wave
over the Omaha High school, climbed to
the tower Thursday night and hoisted their
flag. But the senior ooy were "on to
them." No sooner had the Juniors hoisted
their flag than the seniors climbed to the
tower, cut down the junior Hag. hoisted
their own and greased the flagpole, so the
Junior could not get up there soon again.

The second annuil "hoboes' " dance will
be given In April by a number of senior
tov.

The cadet battalion will give a perform-
ance the first part of May similar to "Block
House No. 7. given here some time ago.
only the cedets' will I finer. This per-
formance will be called "Our Filipino
boys'' snd the proceeds will be used for
the cadet encampment.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses wer Isuued Saturday

to:
Name and Residence. Age.

Arthur Hopkins. South Omaha L'S

Ethel Ehaw. Newport. Neb , 18

George E. Ramey. Omaha --'4
Rose M. Williams, Omaha II
Edward WtnwM, Omaha J4
Euda P. Hanson, Omaha W

PEACE HOPE STEADILY WANES

England Sees No Prospect of Settlement in
South Africa. '

BOERS COUNT ON HORSE EXHAUSTION

erwt of lletlrf In I Itlmnte Victory
I the F.nd of the Kqnlne

Market, ott In
Sight.

(Copyright. 1902. by Tress Publishing Co.)
LONDON, April 6. (New York World

Cablegram Special TeU gram.) The ex
pectation of peace resulting from the pres-
ent negotiations Is steadily waning. The
Boer leaders In (he field are still Irre
concilably opposed to surrendering their
Independence, It Is said in official quartets
here.

At the same time it is an unmistakable
fact that the British government Is far
more anxious now to come to terms th.in
at the beginning of the summer campaign.
This anxiety Is due In part to a desire tbtt
the coronation snould be preceded by peace,
but In a far greater degree to the Increas-
ing gravity of Lord Kitchener's position,
owing to the steady lessening ot tbe re
mount supplies.

Tbe Australian horses are evidently use
less, while the Argentine animals, even
after six months acclimating, which (he
wastage and pressure at the front render
Impracticable, are little better, and the
European supplies are becoming exhausted.
So England's reliance now is mainly on
American sources.

Dr. Leyds has agents wherever England
Is buying horses, and the calculations and
plans of the Boer generals are largely
based on the Information he Is sending
them on the steady exhaustion of the avail
able horse market of the world. That Is
the secret of the Boer belief In ultimate
victory.

The sensation caused by the atrocities
of tic Australian irregulars has been

deepened by the studiously bald and be-

lated official avowal of the war office. The
policy of concealment having failed, it
Is bitterly resented by the Jingo press
and the statements published lndlcatin
that horrors on a far larger scale than the
dry official pronouncement implies are

In the wholesale ill treatment and
murder of Boer women and children. It is
freely suggested In conversations here that
these criminal excesses by the Australians
illustrate the doctrine of atavism, the
ringleaders coming from the colonies
which were originally convict settlements.

Theso admitted barbarities obviously are
the foundation for the continental accusa
tion which Conan Doyle claimed he dis
proved in his recent pamphlet.

KING ALFONSO VENTS SPITE
Criticise Iten-spaper- s for Sllahtlng

HI Coronation for Klnig
Edward's.

(Copyright, 1902, by Press Publishing Co.)
MADRID, April 6. (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) King
openly vented his spite on several

French correspondent recently because
King Edward's coming coronation Is ex-
citing attention everywhere while bis own
is scarcely noticed. Last Thursday, In or
der to acquaint him with hi constitutional
duties, AlfonBo was made to attend cabinet
meeting. But he marred the solemn pro-
ceedings by photographing the ministers
and saucing them, after the fashion of the
plebeian "bad boy."

Fabulous tale are published here of the
richness of tbe presents the queen of Spain
has sent tbe pope on the occasion ot the
ending of her regency, together with an
autograph letter thanking the pontiff for
bis moral support in difficult times of ber
reign, and especially during the war wltb
America.

Still Keep It I p.

"During a period of poor health some
time ago I got a trial bottle ot DeWltt's
Little Early Risen," says Justice ot the
Peace Adam Shook of New Lisbon, Ind.
"I took them and they did me so much
good I bave used them ever since." Sate,
reliable and gentle, DeWltt's Little Early
Risers neither gripe nor distress. but
stimulate the liver and promote regular
and easy action of tbe bowels.

Publish your legal notice in Ths Weekly
Bee. Telelphone 2.13.

fiead
ache

Sick headache, nervous head-
ache, tired headache, neuralgic
headache, catarrhal headache,
headache from excitement, in
fact, headaches of all kinds are
quickly and surely cured with

DR. MILE.S

Pain Pills.
Also all pains such as backache,
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic
pains, monthly pains, etc.

"Dr. Miles' Pain PiK are worth their
weight in cold," tsys Mr. W. D. K rea-
mer, of Arkansas City, Kan. They
cured my wife of chronic headache
when nothing else would."

"Dr. Miles' Pain Pills drive away
pain as If by magic. I am never with-
out a supply, and think everyone
ssonld kesp them handy. One or two
pills taken cn approach of headach
will prevent it every time."

- Has. Judge Johnson, Chicago, I1L

Through their use thousands of
people have been enabled to at-

tend social and religious func-
tions, travel, enjoy amusements,
etc., with comfort. As a prevent-
ative, when taken on the ap-
proach of a recurring attack,
they are excellent.

Seld by all Druggists,
25 Doses, 2S cents.

Dr. Mile Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
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Brewed in a plant ai clean at the cleanest home kitchen always open to

your inspection 58,971 visitors Isst year.
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Every day during April, the Union
Pacific will sell colonist oneway tickets from
Missouri River follows:
4t9fi
Vft-VM-

,9fl Aiincond:i
M&UaUU Helena.
$99 SpoKaneg&tUU Wenatchee.Wash.
$9K Everett. Fairhavent?U.UU Whatcoin

Huntington Spokane.

TICKET OFFICE,
1324 Farnatti St.

UNION PACIFIC

COLONIST ONE-WA- Y RATES

EVERY

CITY

UNION STATION,
10TH AND MARCY. 'PHONE 629,

Cheap Rates to Minnesota
and North Dakota.

On March 4th, 11th. 18th and 25th.
April 1st and 8th, especially low oneway rates will ba mailn to nonrlv mil
point in Minnesota and North Pa1kota.

THE GHKVr NOHTIIWKST.
Every day during March and April, spe.

rial rates will Da in effect to point
In Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
etc
THE ILLINOIS t KIVTH AI. HAILROAI),

being- - the shortest line and operatingmorning and evening trains to Hr Paul,where .direct connections are made withall Western lines, offers unexcelled facili-
ties tor reaching these points.

Full particular cheerfully given at City
Ticket oaice. Mo. Farnam St., or wrlta.

W. H. BRILL,
D. P. A. Illinois Central R. K., Omaha, Neb.

Arc you ready

Ground
18x43 Fares

andbuilding and

PETERS
Agents.

9R fin To Portland, TacomagUtJ.UU and Seattle.

nil To As,,laJ. Roscburg,
V&UUU Eugene, Albany and
Salem via

San Frnncis.VfcViUU Angeles and other
California Points.

Phone 316.
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the rental price inciuues neat.has an entrance both un The.

street $S3.c

Floor.

i" '(requiring larae floor space- -a
agent, would Ike I" Jn

Ground Floor,
Bee Buildin;.

The Indications point to a scarcity first-clas- s office this spring.
We have a rooms which offer a selection, so that we know that we can
you something which will please you.

There Is no office building In which can give the amo accomodations.
We can you light, handsome offices In a fire-pro- building, with all day, all
night and all day Sunday elevator service, the rental price including light, heat, water
and janitor service at reasonable rates.

We have a uniform schedule of prlc for room which you will find quoted be-lo-

together with the description of the room w can now offer.

List of vacant rooms in

The Bee Building
HOOM Hi ttel. Seventeenth

illey. this is a large, light room,
light ater Janitor service, itCourt Seventeenth

First

T
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offer

CLI1E lOli Titer no finer otnes suite In Omatia than this one. It located
Just tbe right nanii of the great marble stairway, and has unusuallylarge windows looking upon the front entrance way tbe building. Itfronts on Karnam street. One room 17xllt and the other tixU. has
burglar-proo- f vault, marble maulel-piec- e, hardwood liuurs. and will be
frescoed suit tenant i'rice 7i.0

BOOM 104 This room Just at the head of the main stairway on tbe first floor.
would be very desirable ottlce for some real estate man con-

tractor. Tbe floor space 16x15 feet I'ru 130.0

Second Floor.
fl'ITB 22ii This suit consist of rooms; waiting loom 22x17 and two

small rooms SxlU. ha entrance in the broad corridor facing the
magnificent court, and ha hardwood floors and large burgl.ir-prou- f vault,

face north. It well adapted the un of two doctors two law-
yer rric JW.UI

Third Floor.
ItOOM 31i ?0xl3 feet. This light, pleasant room, has been newly

decorated, and like all rooms in The lieu building, thu price Include
light, b.-al-, water and Janitor service I'rice I1S.0

ROOM MHi This room KxW feet and will be divided suit tbe tenant.
This room particularly adapted tor voire coiiorn needing largu Hour
space and decidedly hamlHome ottlce, having entrance facing the
court and windows looking out Uiou Seventeenth (.lici bas very
large burglar-proo- f vault, hard moo Hours and olio of the choicest oin-c- e

the building flic IDO.l

Fourth Floor.
ROOM 401 15x13 feet. This room next to tbe elevator and face court.

ha lattfe burglar-proo- f vault and well ventilated, lias good light,
and for tiie prn. furnlxhes hrst-cla- ss Prlve 17.61

ROOM u7i This room UxliVj. .Faces Ui went side the court and room
that cool auinmer and warm winter; will lighted and well ven-
tilated I'rice IJ5

HOOM tifti 16x171s. Divided Into reception room and private oUlce. Ha
burglar-proo- f vault; well lighted rrtce tl-0- 4

Fifth Floor.
ROOM SIMM This room 17x29. Faces north and would be specially

adapted for an architect, any one who required good light for
drafting Pic
till very large room, 17x43 feet. face west, but very

llaht and iell ventilated very seldom that pace of tiis site of
fered The Him building. com

number of clerks,
wTioeial "jeweler, manufacturers
tire-prou- C uuiiuiuk i wm .uv
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